Indiana’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

More than 55,000 people work in Indiana’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Indiana’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; twelve are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Indiana’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Indianans money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Indiana’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the 55,000+
Indiana energy efficiency pros

Rachel Krcmarich, School of the Art Institute of Chicago, Chesterton, IN District: IN01

Stewart Whitcomb, Guldin Design, Indianapolis, IN District: IN07

Steve Daley, Global Spray Foam, Inc., Columbus, IN District: IN06

Erin Schneider, Turner Construction Company, Indianapolis, IN District: IN07

Andrew Braatz, Nexant, Munster, IN District: IN01

I work in business development. Our company implements EE programs.

Colleen Hutson, North Central Community Action Agencies, La Porte, IN District: IN02

I manage a weatherization program.

April Paronish, Office of Utility Consumer Counselor, Carmel, IN District: IN05

Rickey Cinnamon, Builders’ Insulation, Fishers, IN District: IN05

Roger Stockdale, Ohio Valley Opportunities, Lexington, IN District: IN06

Lori Williams, Pace Community Action Agency, Wheatland, IN District: IN08